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Sikkim Tour Package



ITINERARY DETAILS

Day  01

Day  02

HIGHLIGHTS

On arrival to New Jalpaiguri Junction railway station / Bagdogra Airport at Siliguri, our tour representative will pick you. 
Drive to Gangtok. On arrival check-in to hotel & freshen up. Evening at leisure. Overnight stay at Gangtok.

After breakfast, we will leave for excursion to Tsongmo Lake at an altitude of 12400 ft & Baba Mandir at an altitude of 
13123 ft. Tsogmo Lake is a very famous high-altitude sacred lake located approx 40km away from Gangtok. Baba Mandir is 
famous as a shrine of an Indian army soldier Baba Harbhajan Singh who died near Nathula pass. After visiting these place 
and capturing memories, drive back to Gangtok. Enjoy dinner and overnight stay at Gangtok. (In case of Land slide or any 
other reason if Tsomgo Lake is closed, then alternate sightseeing will be provided). Also, one can visit Nathu La pass at an 
extra cost of Rs 5000.

Airport / New Jalpaiguri Junction Railway Station To Gangtok

Tsomgo Lake-baba Mandir Excursion

Sikkim, the gateway to the India’s North-Eastern corridor offers a wonderful vacation to its tourists in the
lap of the captivating Himalayas. The prismatic beauty and the alluring charm of the contemplative
monasteries of Tibetan Buddhism coexisting with Hindu shrines exhibit Sikkim’s culture. Being the second
smallest state of India, Sikkim is very clean and green state eminent for its Biodiversity.



Day  03

Day  04

Day  05

Post breakfast drive to Darjeeling. On arrival, check-in to hotel and freshen-up. Visit Darjeeling station for toy train Ride. This 
railway station is 2 ft narrow and is popularly known as the “Toy Train” connecting New Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling in the Indian 
state of West Bengal. It is a 14km ride which will take approximately 2 hours. After taking ride, come back to hotel. Take rest.
Evening at leisure. Overnight stay and dinner is arranged at hotel.

Today you have to wake up early at around 4;00 am to watch the spectacular sunrise at Tiger hill over Mt. Khangchendzongha
located at an altitude of 28,208 ft and is the Worlds 3rd highest peak. After capturing amazing shots, come back to Hotel. 
Enroute visit Ghoom Monastery (8kms from Darjeeling, 8000 ft) and Batasia Loop(5kms from Darjeeling). After breakfast visit 
Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, P.N. Zoological Park (Thursday closed), Tenzing Rock, Tibetan Refugee self-help Centre 
(Sunday closed), Tea Garden (outer view), Ropeway and Japanese Temple. Overnight at Darjeeling.

Tiger Hill And Darjeeling Local Sightseeing

Darjeeling To New Jalpaiguri Junction Railway Station

After breakfast check-out from the hotel and drive to New Jalpaiguri Junction railway station /Airport. Start onwards journey 
back to home.

Gangtok-Darjeeling Excursion



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:

•Meal plan : Breakfast
•Vehicle : Non-AC
•Vehicle : Normal
•Transportation

•Parking
•GST
•Transport Tax

•Meal plan : Lunch
•Meal plan : Dinner
•Vehicle : Luxury
•Vehicle : AC
•Insurance

•Laundary
•Other Than Mentioned in Inclusion
•Entry fees
•Guide charges
•Room Heater
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Payment Options

How to Book
We at Nirvana are more than happy to book your trip. Drop a mail at: info@nirvanatrip.in
Or call Tollfree: 180-010-284-07  Support: (24/7) 0120-4858900/49

Cancellation Policy: 

Nirvana Trip realizes that most people who cancel their reservations do so out of necessity. Nevertheless, cancellations are costly to administer and involve 
dedicated staff time and communications costs. 

Therefore, all cancellations made before 30 days after booking are subject to 8% deduction of total tour cost. 

• Cancellation made between 29-22 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 22%.
• Cancellation made between 21-16 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 50% deduction of total tour cost. 
• Cancellation made 15-9 days before commencement of tour after booking are subject to a 70% of tour cost. Cancellation made within 9-3 days prior 
to departure 90% of total tour cost.
• Cancellation made Day of departure or now shows – 100% of tour cost.

Cancellations are based on total package bases. Please note, however, that reservations made after the final payment date are immediately subject to cancellation 
charges.

If you need to cancel your reservation, please send us a mail at info@nirvanatrip.in and contact a Nirvana Trip Customer Service Representative. To receive any 
refund, if applicable, that may be due will be processed within 35 days after our receipt of your written notice of cancellation. Traveler substitutions are 
considered reservation cancellations and are subject to cancellation fees. Please note that we do not make any refunds for any unused portion of your trip.
* Refund will be processed through the same online mode in 10-15 working days.

http://gonirvana.in/bhutan.php
mailto:info@nirvanatrip.in

